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IVR %PFIVXE  OQ JSV XLI ]IEVW § 8LI
97 *MWL ERH ;MPHPMJI 7IVZMGI TVSZMHIH [SPJHITVIHEXMSR
HEXE ERH TSTYPEXMSR IWXMQEXIW JSV -HELS 1SRXERE ERH
;]SQMRK JVSQ  XS  (EXE MRGPYHIH HSQIWXMG
ERMQEPW XLEX YTSR MRWTIGXMSR F] KSZIVRQIRX SJJMGIVW
[IVI GSRJMVQIH EW FIMRK OMPPIH MRJSVQEXMSR EZEMPEFPI
JSV 'EREHE ERH XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW SV MRNYVIH EZEMPEFPI
JSV 'EREHE F] [SPZIW (EXE EPWS MRGPYHIH [SPZIW OMPPIH
F] KSZIVRQIRX EYXLSVMXMIW IRKEKIH MR HITVIHEXMSR QER
EKIQIRX 8LI HEXE JVSQ XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW ERH WSYXL
[IWXIVR %PFIVXE EPWS MRGPYHIH MRJSVQEXMSR SR [LIXLIV
XLI HSQIWXMGERMQEP OMPPMRK IZIRX SGGYVVIH SR TVMZEXI SV
TYFPMG PERH 'EREHMER KSZIVRQIRX SJJMGMEPW MHIRXMJMIH EKI
GPEWWIW SJ GEXXPI OMPPIH SV MRNYVIH F] [SPZIW MR WSYXL[IWX
IVR %PFIVXE EPXLSYKL XLI XSXEP RYQFIV SJ [SPZIW OMPPIH
XLIVI [EW RSX VIGSVHIH
(ITVIHEXMSR HEXE VITVIWIRX XLI QMRMQYQ RYQFIV SJ
ERMQEPW OMPPIH SV MRNYVIH -R VIQSXI EVIEW GEVGEWWIW SJ HS
QIWXMG ERMQEPWQE] RSX FI JSYRH SVQE] FI JSYRH EJXIV HI
GSQTSWMXMSR ERH WGEZIRKMRK TVIGPYHI EWWIWWQIRX SJ XLI
GEYWI SJ HIEXL &ERKW 
 7LMZMO  -R EHHMXMSR VERGL
IVW EVI RSX VIUYMVIH XS VITSVX HITVIHEXMSR IZIRXW YR
PIWW XLI] JMPI E GSQTIRWEXMSR GPEMQ JSV HEQEKI -R -HELS
1SRXERE ERH ;]SQMRK EPP GSRJMVQIH PSWWIW JVSQ [SPJ
HITVIHEXMSR QE] FI GSQTIRWEXIH 4LMPPMTW 
 7QMXL
 -R %PFIVXE GSQTIRWEXMSR TVSKVEQW EVI MR TPEGI
JSV PSWWIW SJ GEXXPI WLIIT LSKW KSEXW ERH FMWSR %PFIVXE
'SRWIVZEXMSR %WWSGMEXMSR  'SRWIUYIRXP] HEXE SR
PSWWIW SJ SXLIV PMZIWXSGO WYGL EW LSVWIW PEQEW ERH
EPTEGEW EVI WGEVGI -R XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW EPP [SPZIW OMPPIH
F] TISTPIQYWX FI VITSVXIH FYX SJXIR XLI] EVI RSX 8VIZIW
IX EP  -R %PFIVXE [SPZIW EVI GSRWMHIVIH E FMK KEQI
WTIGMIW ERH QE] FI PIKEPP] XEOIR F] LYRXIVW VITSVX
MRK RSX VIUYMVIH TVMSV XS  SV VIKMWXIVIH XVETTIVW
*MREPP] PERHS[RIVW GER OMPP [SPZIW MR %PFIVXE [MXLSYX VI
WXVMGXMSR SR XLIMV TVSTIVXMIW ERH [MXLMR  OQ SJ XLIMV
PERH ERH XLI] EVI RSX VIUYMVIH XS VITSVX XLI RYQFIV
OMPPIH
)\TIVMQIRXW SR 'ETXMZI ;SPZIW
(YVMRK  ERH  [I GSRHYGXIH  I\TIVMQIRXW
SR X[S [SPJ KVSYTW ERH XLVII WMRKPI EHYPX [SPZIW LSYWIH
MR JMZI   Q IRGPSWYVIW MR E GETXMZIFVIIHMRK JE
GMPMX] PSGEXIH MR 4STSPM %FVY^^S -XEP] 6MWIVZE 2EXYVEPI
1SRXI 6SXSRHS 3RI KVSYT GSRXEMRIH SRI QEPI SRI JI
QEPI ERH X[S TYTW 4YTW [IVI FSVR MR 1E]  ERH
XLIMV JEQMP] KVSYT [EW XIWXIH FIX[IIR 3GXSFIV  ERH
%TVMP  %RSXLIV KVSYT GSRXEMRIH SRI QEPI ERH SRI
JIQEPI 8LI [SPZIW [IVI JVSQ KIRIXMG WXSGO SVMKMREXMRK
JVSQ 7MFIVME &YPKEVME SV -XEP]
;I WIX YT JPEHV] JSPPS[MRK XLI QIXLSH SJ 1YWMERM ERH
:MWEPFIVKLM  4PEWXMG JPEKW QIEWYVMRK   GQ
[IVI WI[R EX GQ MRXIVZEPW SR E GQHMEQIXIV R]PSR
VSTI 8LI VSTI [EW WYWTIRHIH  GQ EFSZI XLI KVSYRH
'SRWIVZEXMSR &MSPSK]
:SPYQI  2S  (IGIQFIV 
1YWMERM IX EP ;SPJ (ITVIHEXMSR ERH *PEHV] &EVVMIVW 
SR QIXEP VIFEV TSWXW TPEGIH EX Q MRXIVZEPW 8LI GSWX
JSV GSQQIVGMEPP]QERYJEGXYVIH JPEHV][EW ETTVS\MQEXIP]
97Q
;I WXEVXIH I\TIVMQIRXW EVSYRH  LSYVW [MXL EX
PIEWX  HE]W FIX[IIR I\TIVMQIRXW -R IEGL XVMEP E JPEHV]
FEVVMIV [EW IVIGXIH XS HMZMHI XLI IRGPSWYVI MRXS X[S IUYEP
TEVXW )EGL I\TIVMQIRX GSRWMWXIH SJ XLVII TLEWIW MRGPYH
MRK E QMRYXI FEWIPMRI TIVMSH FEWIPMRI E TIVMSH SJ
ZEV]MRK HYVEXMSR MR[LMGL E JPEHV]FEVVMIV[EW WIX FIX[IIR
[SPZIW ERH JSSH SV [EW YWIH XS WITEVEXI [SPZIW JVSQ
E GSQTERMSR ERH JSSH JPEHV] TLEWI ERH E QMRYXI
TSWXJPEHV] TIVMSH 8LI JPEHV] FEVVMIVW [IVI WIX ERH VI
QSZIH F] XLI OIITIVW [LS [IVI WYTIVZMWIH F] SRI VI
WIEVGLIV%GGIWW XS XLI IRGPSWYVIW[EW PMQMXIH XS XLI OIIT
IVW ;SPZIW [IVI RSX LEFMXYEXIH XS MRXIVEGXMSRW [MXL XLI
TYFPMG %PP I\TIVMQIRXW [IVI ZMHISXETIH ('686:
(MKMXEP 'EQGSVHIV 7SR] [MXL MRJVEVIH IQMWWMSR YRMXW JSV
RSGXYVREP SFWIVZEXMSRW ,0:-6, 2MKLX 7LSX -RJVEVIH
)QMWWMSR 9RMX 7SR] ERH I\TIVMQIRXW PEWXIH YT XS  HE]W
ERHRMKLXW 8LI VIGSVHMRK IUYMTQIRX[EW STIVEXIH F] XLI
VIWIEVGLIV ERH LSYWIH MR GEQSYJPEKIH XIRXW TIVQERIRXP]
IVIGXIH  Q E[E] JVSQ XLI IRGPSWYVIW
;I YWIH JPEHV] XS WITEVEXI E QEPI ERH E JIQEPI WS XLEX
XLI JIQEPI GSYPH FI XVIEXIH [MXL ER SVEP GSRXVEGITXMZI
JSV  GSRWIGYXMZI HE]W 8LI TMPP [EW LMHHIR MR JSSH QIEX
VEXMSR 8LI QEPI [SPJ [EW EPWS JIH HYVMRK XLMW TIVMSH
/IITIVW WITEVEXIH XLI TEMV F] PYVMRK XLIQ XS JSSH TVS
ZMHIH EW YWYEP EX X[S STTSWMXI WMHIW SJ XLI IRGPSWYVI
8LI] [IVI EFPI XS IVIGX JPEHV] MR  QMRYXIW *PEHV]
[EW VIQSZIH EJXIV XLI GSRXVEGITXMZI [EW GSRWYQIH X]T
MGEPP] [MXLMR  QMRYXIW
:MHISXETIW[IVI EREP]^IH X[MGI MR WPS[QSXMSRF]+:
[LS VIGSVHIH SGGYVVIRGIW SJ [SPZIW GVSWWMRK XLI TS
WMXMSR SJ XLI JPEHV] PMRI HYVMRK EPP I\TIVMQIRXEP TLEWIW
%PWS VIGSVHIH [EW XLI HYVEXMSR SJ XLI JSPPS[MRK FILEZ
MSVW [SPJ PSGEXMSR [MXLMR X[S ^SRIW [MXLMR  Q SJ XLI
JPEHV] PMRI ERH FIX[IIR  ERH  Q SJ XLI JPEHV] PMRI
WRMJJMRK ER SFNIGX SV XLI EMV ERH QSZMRK [EPOMRK XVSX
XMRK SV KEPPSTMRK 7RMJJMRK ERH QSZMRK FILEZMSVW [IVI
VIGSVHIH WITEVEXIP] [MXLMR X[S ^SRIW [MXLMR  Q SJ XLI
JPEHV] PMRI ERH FIX[IIR  ERH  Q SJ XLI JPEHV] PMRI 8LI
ZMHIS GEQIVE¬W ZMI[[EW PMQMXIH XS  Q SR IMXLIV WMHI SJ
XLI JPEHV] PMRI WS [SPJ EGXMZMX] SYXWMHI XLIWI FSYRHW [EW
RSX VIGSVHIH
&EMX 7XEXMSR 8VMEPW
-R %PFIVXE HYVMRK XLI [MRXIVW SJ  ERH  [I WIX
JPEHV]   Q EVSYRH X[S WMXIW [LIVI [I TVIZM
SYWP] LEH EXXVEGXIH [MPH [SPZIW XS JIIH SR [MPH YRKYPEXIW
XLEX [IVI EGGMHIRXEPP] OMPPIH MR GSPPMWMSRW [MXL ZILMGPIW
&EMX WMXIW [IVI PSGEXIH MR E TVSXIGXIH EVIE [LIVI PMZI
WXSGO [IVI RSX TVIWIRX 4IXIV 0SYKLIIH 4VSZMRGMEP 4EVO
;IEXLIV GSRHMXMSRW ERH XLI GSRXMRYSYW TVIWIRGI SJ WRS[
EPPS[IH JSV XVEGOMRK SJ [SPZIW 7RS[ JIPP JVIUYIRXP] EP
PS[MRK YW XS HMWXMRKYMWL FIX[IIR SPH   LSYVW SPH
ERH JVIWL XVEGOW 8LI IRGPSWYVIW ERH ER EVIE YT XS  Q
WYVVSYRHMRK XLIQ [IVI GLIGOIH JSV [SPJ XVEGOW IZIV]
 LSYVW JSV  HE]W 8LI HE] TIVMSH [EW HMZMHIH
IUYEPP] MRXS FEWIPMRI JPEHV] ERH TSWXJPEHV] TLEWIW 3RI
VIWIEVGLIV SGGEWMSREPP] X[S GSRHYGXIH WYVZI]W SR JSSX
(YVMRK IEGL ZMWMX [I GLIGOIH JSV GSRWYQTXMSR SJ GEV
GEWWIW EX FEMXIH WMXIW ERH VIGSVHIH GEVGEWW GSRHMXMSR ;I
VITPIRMWLIH XLI GEVGEWW [MXL YRKYPEXI TEVXW MJ QSVI XLER
LEPJ SJ MX LEH FIIR GSRWYQIH 8IQTIVEXYVIW GSRWXERXP]
FIPS[ JVII^MRK TVIGPYHIH HIGSQTSWMXMSR ;I VIGSVHIH
SGGYVVIRGIW SJ [SPJ JIIHMRK EX FEMXW ERH XVEGOW MRHM
GEXMRK ETTVSEGLIW F] [SPZIW XS [MXLMR § Q SJ FEMX
IRGPSWYVIW
8VMEPW SR 'EXXPI 4EWXYVIW
-R %PFIVXE HYVMRK XLI [MRXIVW SJ  ERH  [I WIX
JPEHV] EVSYRH X[S TEWXYVIW SJ ETTVS\MQEXIP]  LE IEGL
GSRXEMRMRK  GEXXPI 8LI JPEHV] FEVVMIV [EW TSWMXMSRIH
 Q SYXWMHI GSRZIRXMSREP FEVFIH[MVI PMZIWXSGO JIRGIW
[LMGL TVIZIRXIH GEXXPI JVSQ HEQEKMRK SV MRKIWXMRK XLI
JPEKW %W MR XLI FEMX WXEXMSR XVMEPW [I VIPMIH SR WRS[ XVEGO
MRK XS HIXIGX XLI ETTIEVERGI SJ [SPZIW MRWMHI SV SYXWMHI
XLI JPEHV] FEVVMIV ERH HMZMHIH XLI HE] TIVMSH IUYEPP]
MRXS FEWIPMRI JPEHV] ERH TSWXJPEHV] TLEWIW
-R -HELS HYVMRK XLI WYQQIV SJ  [I WIX ETTVS\
MQEXIP]  OQ SJ JPEHV] EVSYRH E LE VERGL GSRXEMR
MRK EPQSWX  GEXXPI *PEHV] [EW EXXEGLIH XS XLI I\MWX
MRK FEVFIH[MVI JIRGI XLEX WYVVSYRHIH XLI VERGL -R XLMW
WMXYEXMSR GEXXPI GSYPH HEQEKI SV MRKIWX WSQI JPEKW 8LI
[SPJ TEGO MR XLI EVIE GSRXEMRIH EX PIEWX JSYV MRHMZMHYEPW
XLEX LEH FIIR GETXYVIH ERH VEHMSGSPPEVIH :,* GSPPEVW
8IPSRMGW 1I^E %VM^SRE F] XLI 97 *MWL ERH ;MPHPMJI 7IV
ZMGI QSVI XLER  ]IEV TVMSV XS XLI I\TIVMQIRX 3RI SJ
XLIMV SFNIGXMZIW [EW XS QSRMXSV [SPJ QSZIQIRXW MR VIPE
XMSR XS HITVIHEXMSR SR PMZIWXSGO ;I QSRMXSVIH XLI GSP
PEVIH [SPZIW HEMP] [MXL VEHMSXIPIQIXV] JVSQ XLI KVSYRH
8LMW EPPS[IH YW XS HIXIVQMRI [LIXLIV QSRMXSVIH [SPZIW
IRXIVIH XLI VERGL ;I [EPOIH XLI IRXMVI JPEHV] PMRI XS
QEMRXEMR MX IZIV]  LSYVW ;I VIGSVHIH XLI RYQFIV SJ
HE]W JPEHV] [EW WIX FIJSVI [SPZIW GVSWWIH MX 'SRXVEV] XS
XLI JMIPH XVMEPW GSRHYGXIH MR'EREHE WRS[[EWRSX TVIWIRX
MR -HELS HYVMRK XLI I\TIVMQIRX %PP SXLIV IRZMVSRQIRXEP
ZEVMEFPIW [IVI WMQMPEV JSV XVMEPW GSRHYGXIH MR 'EREHE ERH
XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW
7XEXMWXMGEP %REP]WMW
(EXE EVI TVIWIRXIH EW XLI RYQFIV SJ SGGYVVIRGIW QIER
TIV WYFNIGX SV HYVEXMSR TIV LSYV WXERHEVH HIZMEXMSR
7( ;I YWIH EREP]WMW SJ ZEVMERGI %23:% ERH PIEWX
WUYEVIW WMQTPI PMRIEV VIKVIWWMSR XS XIWX GSVVIPEXMSR EQSRK
HEXE SR ]IEVP] SGGYVVIRGIW SJ HITVIHEXMSR [SPJ QSVXEP
MX] ERH [SPJ HIRWMX] 8LI GLMWUYEVI XIWX [EW YWIH XS
GSQTEVI JVIUYIRGMIW ;I XIWXIH HMJJIVIRGIW EQSRK XLI
XLVII I\TIVMQIRXEP TLEWIW EGVSWW MRHMZMHYEPW [MXL XLI
*VMIHQER XIWX ERH FIX[IIR TEMVW SJ TLEWIW [MXL XLI
'SRWIVZEXMSR &MSPSK]
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 [SPZIW OMPPIH  HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW MRGPYHMRK
WLIIT 	 GEXXPI 	 HSKW 	 ERH LSVWIW  	
+SZIVRQIRX EYXLSVMXMIW OMPPIH  [SPZIW JSV HITVIHE
XMSR QEREKIQIRX 8LI VEXMS SJ [SPZIW OMPPIH TIV HSQIW
XMG ERMQEP HITVIHEXIH [EW LMKLIV MR 'EREHE XLEX MR XLI
9RMXIH 7XEXIW    T 
8LI RYQFIV SJ HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW OMPPIH F] [SPZIW MR
GVIEWIH MR XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW HYVMRK XLI WXYH] 6 
*  T  R  [LIVIEW MR 'EREHE MX HMH
RSX *MK  8LI RYQFIV SJ HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW OMPPIH IEGL
]IEV [EW GSVVIPEXIH [MXL [SPZIW OMPPIH F] KSZIVRQIRXW MR
FSXL GSYRXVMIW 6  *  T  R 
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)\TIVMQIRX [MXL 'ETXMZI ;SPZIW
(YVMRK  I\TIVMQIRXW GSRHYGXIH MR JMZI IRGPSWYVIW
JPEHV] FEVVMIVW [IVI IJJIGXMZI JSV YT XS  LSYVW MR I\GPYH
MRK GETXMZI [SPZIW R  JVSQ JSSH *PEHV] HMH RSX TVI
ZIRX X[S KVSYTW SJ [SPZIW JVSQ GVSWWMRK ERH VIYRMJ]MRK
HYVMRK XLVII WSGMEP WITEVEXMSR I\TIVMQIRXW MR [LMGL SRI
[SPJ LEH EGGIWW XS JSSH ERH SRI SV XLVII [SPZIW [IVI SR
XLISXLIV WMHI SJ JPEHV][MXLSYX JSSH 8EFPI  %JXIV JPEHV]
[EW VIQSZIH XLI RYQFIV SJ GVSWWMRKW FIX[IIR STTSWMXI
WMHIW SJ IRGPSWYVIW VIXYVRIH XS FEWIPMRI ZEPYIW &ILEZ
MSVEP EREP]WMW TIVJSVQIH SZIV XLI  I\TIVMQIRXW WLS[IH
XLEX [SPZIW WTIRX QSVI XMQI WRMJJMRK MR XLI JPEHV] ERH
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
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 SR IMXLIV WMHI SJ XLI PSGE
XMSR SGGYTMIH F] JPEHV] (YVMRK XLI JPEHV] TLEWI [SPZIW
*MKYVI  8VIRHW MR [SPJ HITVIHEXMSR ERH [SPZIW OMPPIH
F] KSZIVRQIRX EYXLSVMXMIW XS VIHYGI HITVIHEXMSR MR
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
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 ; ERH JSSH; ; ;   QMRYXIW 
 ; ERH JSSH;   QMRYXIW 
E)EGL I\TIVMQIRX GSRWMWXIH SJ E QMRYXI FEWIPMRI TLEWI E JPEHV] TLEWI SJ ZEV]MRK HYVEXMSR MR [LMGL E JPEHV] FEVVMIV [EW WIX FIX[IIR [SPZIW
ERH JSSH I\TIVMQIRXW § SV XS WITEVEXI [SPZIW JVSQ E GSQTERMSR ERH JSSH I\TIVMQIRXW § ERH E QMRYXI TSWXJPEHV] TLEWI
F%KI GPEWWIW ERH WI\ [IVI EW JSPPS[W ; EHYPX JIQEPI ; EHYPX QEPI ; ERH ; TYTW YRORS[R WI\ ; EHYPX JIQEPI ; EHYPX QEPI ;
EHYPX JIQEPI ; EHYPX QEPI ERH ; EHYPX JIQEPI
G8LI JPEHV] TLEWI [EW WYWTIRHIH [LIRIZIV XLI JMVWX GVSWWMRK SGGYVVIH
&EMXIH 7XEXMSRW
-R WSYXL[IWXIVR%PFIVXE[IGSRHYGXIH JMIPH I\TIVMQIRXW
[MXL JPEHV] MR E VIKMSR [LIVI [SPZIW LEH OMPPIH 
HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW FIX[IIR  ERH  'EXXPI GSRWXM
XYXIH XLI QENSVMX] SJ OMPPW 	 *PEHV] MQTIHIH EGGIWW
F] [MPH [SPZIW XS Q FEMXIH WMXIW HYVMRK X[S HE]
XIWXW 8EFPI 
'EXXPI 4EWXYVIW
(YVMRK X[S HE] JMIPH XVMEPW MR [LMGL LE GEXXPI TEW
XYVIW [IVI IRGPSWIH [MXL JPEHV] [I HIXIGXIH  [SPJ ET
TVSEGLIW XS[MXLMR QSJ XLI FEVVMIVW SJ [LMGL [IVI
[MXLMR  Q FYX XLIVI [IVI RS GVSWWMRKW ERH RS OMPPMRKW
8EFPI  ;SPZIW OMPPIH WIZIR GEXXPI MR XLI  QSRXLW FI
JSVI XLI XVMEPW ERH X[S GEXXPI MR XLI  QSRXLW EJXIV SR XLI
X[S TVSTIVXMIW [LIVI [I GSRHYGXIH XLI JPEHV] I\TIVM
QIRXW 2IMKLFSVMRK VERGLIW I\TIVMIRGIH PMZIWXSGO PSWWIW
HYI XS [SPZIW XLVSYKLSYX XLI TIVMSH SJ SYV I\TIVMQIRXW
-R -HELS VEHMSGSPPEVIH [SPZIW [IVI PSGEXIH HIRRMRK
[MXLMR E LE VERGL HYVMRK XLI WTVMRK SJ  (YV
MRK XLI WYQQIV SJ  [I WYVVSYRHIH XLI VERGL [MXL
JPEHV] FEVVMIVW [LMGL XLI [SPZIW GVSWWIH JVSQ XLI SYX
WMHI EJXIV  HE]W 8LI[SPZIW OMPPIH GEXXPI MR XLI IRGPSWIH
VERGL WSQI XMQI HYVMRK E LSYV TIVMSH -R VIWTSRWI
XS E GSQTPEMRX JVSQ XLI TVSHYGIV E LIPMGSTXIV [EW HMW
TEXGLIH XS OMPP XLI [SPZIW 8LI [SPZIW I\MXIH XLI IR
GPSWYVI [LIR GLEWIH F] XLI LIPMGSTXIV 7MQMPEV XS [LEX
[I SFWIVZIH MR %PFIVXE XLI [SPZIW OMPPIH PMZIWXSGO SR
RIMKLFSVMRK VERGLIW HYVMRK XLI I\TIVMQIRX 3RI SV X[S
VIWIEVGLIVW [EPOIH XLI JPEHV] PMRI XS QEMRXEMR MX IZIV]
 LSYVW 1EMRXIRERGI GSRWMWXIH SJ VITSWMXMSRMRK JPEKW
XLEX FIGEQI[VETTIH EVSYRH XLI I\MWXMRK FEVF[MVI JIRGI
XS [LMGL XLI JPEHV] PMRI[EW EXXEGLIH ERH VIETTP]MRK JPEKW
XLEX [IVI VIQSZIH F] GEXXPI 1EMRXIRERGI [EW RSX VI
UYMVIH JSV XLI %PFIVXE XVEMPW FIGEYWI JPEHV] [EW WIX SYXWMHI
XLI JIRGI GSRJMRMRK GEXXPI
(MWGYWWMSR
;SPJ(ITVIHEXMSR 8VIRHW MR ;IWXIVR 'EREHE
ERH 9RMXIH 7XEXIW
;SPJ HITVIHEXMSR SR HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW ZEVMIH FIX[IIR
XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW [LIVI WLIIT [IVI XLI TVMQEV]
'SRWIVZEXMSR &MSPSK]
:SPYQI  2S  (IGIQFIV 
 ;SPJ (ITVIHEXMSR ERH *PEHV] &EVVMIVW 1YWMERM IX EP
8EFPI  2YQFIV SJ ETTVSEGLIW F] [SPZIW ERH HITVIHEXMSR SV JIIHMRK F] [SPZIW SR GEXXPI SV FEMXW HYVMRK JPEHV] XVMEPW GSRHYGXIH MR WSYXL[IWXIVR
%PFIVXE 'EREHEE
&EWIPMRI *PEHV] TLEWI 4SWXJPEHV]
HITVIHEXMSR HITVIHEXMSR HITVIHEXMSR
)\TIVMQIRXF ETTVSEGLIW SV JIIHMRK ETTVSEGLIW SV JIIHMRK ETTVSEGLIW SV JIIHMRK
'EXXPI TEWXYVI G    RSRI  
'EXXPI TEWXYVI G    RSRI  RSRI
&EMX WMXI H    RSRI RSRI RSRI
&EMX WMXI H    RSRI RSRI RSRI
8SXEP    RSRI  
E8VMEPW [IVI HMZMHIH MRXS XLVII HE] TLEWIW MRGPYHMRK FEWIPMRI JPEHV] ERH TSWXJPEHV]
F'SRHYGXIH EX RSRSZIVPETTMRK XMQIW
GLE EVIEW PSGEXIH  OQ ETEVX
HQ EVIEW PSGEXIH  OQ ETEVX
TVI] ERH 'EREHE [LIVI WLIIT [IVI XLI JSYVXL QSWX
HITVIHEXIH WTIGMIW 8LMW HMJJIVIRGI PMOIP] VIJPIGXW XLI VEV
MX] SJ WLIIT KVE^MRK SR TYFPMG PERHW MR 'EREHE [LIVI
XLI QENSVMX] SJ [SPJHITVIHEXMSR IZIRXW 	 SGGYVVIH
8LIVI EVI RS WLIIT KVE^IH SR TYFPMG HMWTSWMXMSRW MR XLI
JSVIWXIH EVIEW MR XLI WSYXL[IWXIVR GSVRIV SJ %PFIVXE1SWX
WLIIT TVSHYGXMSR SGGYVW MR XLI WSYXLGIRXVEP ERH WSYXL
IEWXIVR EKVMGYPXYVEP EVIEW SJ %PFIVXE MR [LMGL XLIVI MW E
KVIEXIV TVSTSVXMSR SJ TVMZEXI PERH ERH ZMVXYEPP] RS [SPZIW
'EVF]R  ,E]IW 
 +YRWSR 
'SRXVEV] XS XVIRHW MR 'EREHE MR XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW
XLI RYQFIV SJ [SPZIW OMPPIH F] TISTPI ERH XLI SGGYV
VIRGIW SJ [SPJ HITVIHEXMSRW EVI MRGVIEWMRK 8LIWI XVIRHW
EVI VIPEXIH XS GSRGYVVIRX MRGVIEWIW MR XLI [SPJ TSTY
PEXMSR MR XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW -RXIVIWXMRKP] XLI RYQFIVW
SJ HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW ERH [SPZIW OMPPIH [IVI WXVSRKP]
GSVVIPEXIH MR FSXL GSYRXVMIW -R 'EREHE LS[IZIV KSZ
IVRQIRX EYXLSVMXMIW OMPPIH QSVI [SPZIW XS QEREKI
HITVIHEXMSR
3YV HEXE SR XLIRYQFIV SJ[SPZIW OMPPIHF] KSZIVRQIRX
EYXLSVMXMIW MR VIPEXMSR XS XLI RYQFIV SJ HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW
OMPPIH F] [SPZIW QE] MRHMGEXI XLEX LYQER XSPIVERGI SJ
[SPZIW [EW KVIEXIV MR XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW  [SPZIW OMPPIH
JSV  HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW XLER MR 'EREHE  [SPZIW JSV
 HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW 8LMWQE] VIJPIGX HMJJIVIRGIW MR XLI
PIKEP WXEXYW SJ [SPZIW ERH XLI VIGIRX MRMXMEXMZI XS VIGSZIV
XLI [SPJ TSTYPEXMSR MR XLI [IWXIVR 9RMXIH 7XEXIW *VMXXW
IX EP  &ERKW IX EP  EW [IPP EW TSWMXMZI EXXM
XYHIW XS[EVH [SPZIW /IPPIVX IX EP  ;MPPMEQW IX EP
 2EYKLXSR IX EP  ?XLMW ZSPYQIA -R %PFIVXE XLI
[SPJ MW RSX PMWXIH EW E XLVIEXIRIH WTIGMIW 'SQQMXXII SR
XLI 7XEXYW SJ )RHERKIVIH ;MPHPMJI MR 'EREHE  ERH
PIXLEP QEREKIQIRX MW TVEGXMGIH XS VIHYGI HITVIHEXMSR SR
PMZIWXSGO +YRWSR  'PYJJ 
 1YVVE]  ,E]IW 

+YRWSR  -R -HELS 1SRXERE ERH ;]SQMRK EW MR
QSWX SXLIV 97 WXEXIW XLI JIHIVEP )RHERKIVIH 7TIGMIW
%GX LEW IJJIGXMZIP] TVSXIGXIH[SPZIW WMRGI  EPXLSYKL
WSQI MPPIKEP OMPPMRK LEW SGGYVVIH *YPPIV  8VIZIW
IX EP  -R EHHMXMSR XLI 97 KSZIVRQIRX OMPPW HITVI
HEXMRK [SPZIW MR 1MRRIWSXE *VMXXW IX EP  8LI PEVKIV
TSTYPEXMSR WM^I ERH RSRIRHERKIVIH WXEXYW SJ[SPZIW MR %P
FIVXE SV1MRRIWSXE XLER MR XLIRSVXL[IWXIVR9RMXIH 7XEXIW
QMKLX EPPS[ JSV PIXLEP GSRXVSP [MXL PIWW VMWO XS TSTYPEXMSR
WYVZMZEP
;I JSVIGEWX XLEX MR XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW JYVXLIV MRGVIEWIW
MR [SPJ TSTYPEXMSR RYQFIVW [MPP FI EGGSQTERMIH F]
MRGVIEWIH HITVIHEXMSR SR HSQIWXMG ERMQEPW ERH WYFWI
UYIRXP] [MPP PIEH XS MRGVIEWIH HIQERHW JSV PIXLEP [SPJ
GSRXVSP -R %TVMP  XLI 97 *MWL ERH ;MPHPMJI 7IVZMGI
VIGPEWWMJMIH KVE] [SPJ TSTYPEXMSRW YRHIV XLI )RHERKIVIH
7TIGMIW %GX 97 *MWL ERH ;MPHPMJI 7IVZMGI  
8LI QSWX WMKRMJMGERX GLERKI MW XLI HS[RPMWXMRK SJ IRHER
KIVIH [SPJ TSTYPEXMSRW XS XLI XLVIEXIRIH GEXIKSV] MR XLI
GSRXIVQMRSYW 9RMXIH 7XEXIW 6IGPEWWMJMGEXMSR SJ [SPZIW EP
PS[W JSV QSVI JPI\MFMPMX] MR GSRXVSP F] JIHIVEP EKIRGMIW
*PEHV] )JJIGXMZIRIWW MR *SSH )\TIVMQIRXW
3YV I\TIVMQIRXW TVSZMHIH MRWMKLXW MRXS XLI GETEFMPMX] SJ
JPEHV] XS MRXIVJIVI[MXL[SPJ JSVEKMRK FILEZMSV 3YV VIWYPXW
HIQSRWXVEXIH XLEX JPEHV] MW IJJIGXMZI MR TVIZIRXMRK GETXMZI
[SPZIW JVSQ EGGIWWMRK JSSH JSV QSVI XLER  HE] SJ HITVM
ZEXMSR *PEHV][EW RSX IJJIGXMZI[LIR MX SFWXVYGXIH EGGIWW
XS FSXL JSSH ERH KVSYTQIQFIVW 3YV VIWYPXW WYKKIWX XLEX
[SPJ EZSMHERGI SJ JPEHV]HIGVIEWIW[LIR JSSH EXXVEGXMSR MW
GSYTPIH [MXL XLI WXVIWW EWWSGMEXIH [MXL WSGMEP WITEVEXMSR
WIRWY 6YM^1MVERHE IX EP  8EVSY IX EP  7SGMEP
WITEVEXMSR SV JSSHHITVMZEXMSR WXMQYPM [IVI RSX WXVSRK
IRSYKL XS MRHYGI [SPZIW XS GVSWW JPEHV] 8LI EPXIVREXMZI
L]TSXLIWMW XLEX WITEVEXMSR WXVIWW ERH XLI JIEV SJ RSZIP
SFNIGXW &VSRWSR  MRLMFMXIH GVSWWMRKW VIQEMRW YR
I\EQMRIH 7SQI RSZIP FEVVMIVW SXLIV XLER JPEHV] ERHSV
XLI WGIRX PIJX F] VIWIEVGLIVW HS RSX MQTIHI [SPJ QSZI
QIRXW MR GETXMZMX] 1YWMERM 
 :MWEPFIVKLM  *YVXLIV
VIWIEVGL MW RIIHIH XS HIXIVQMRI [LIXLIV SXLIV SFNIGXW
[MXL ZEVMSYW HIWMKR EXXVMFYXIW EVI GETEFPI SJ IJJIGXW WMQM
PEV XS XLSWI HIWGVMFIH JSV JPEHV]
'SRWIVZEXMSR &MSPSK]
:SPYQI  2S  (IGIQFIV 
1YWMERM IX EP ;SPJ (ITVIHEXMSR ERH *PEHV] &EVVMIVW 
;SPJPSGEXMSR HEXE MRHMGEXIH EZSMHERGI SJ XLI Q EVIE
EHNEGIRX XS JPEHV] 8LMW FILEZMSV GSRJMVQW XLEX XLI [SPZIW
[IVI JIEVJYP SJ XLI WXVYGXYVI ;SPZIW GSRXMRYIH XS MRZIW
XMKEXI JPEHV] XLVSYKLSYX XLI XVMEPW LS[IZIV [LMGL [I MR
XIVTVIX EW XIWXMRK XLI WXVYGXYVI JSV STTSVXYRMXMIW XS GVSWW
MI WIEVGLMRK JSV TSWWMFPI FVIEOW SV MRXIVVYTXMSRW SJ XLI
FEVVMIV 3RGI JPEHV] [EW VIQSZIH [SPZIW EKEMR YWIH XLI
EVIE JSVQIVP] SGGYTMIH F] JPEHV] ERH MRGVIEWIH XLIMV VEXI
SJ QSZIQIRX XLIVI
*PEHV] [EW E YWIJYP XSSP JSV VIWXVMGXMRK QSZIQIRXW SJ
GETXMZI [SPZIW 4SWWMFPI ETTPMGEXMSRW MRGPYHI JVIUYIRXP]
YWIH TVEGXMGIW [MXL ^SS ERMQEPW WYGL EW WITEVEXMRK MRHM
ZMHYEPW JSV HMIX QEREKIQIRX 'SSO IX EP  WIPIGXMZI
FVIIHMRK 7GLVIMFIV IX EP  SV MRHMZMHYEP TLEVQEGS
PSKMGEP XVIEXQIRXW 3VXM^ IX EP   ?XLMW WXYH]A
4VSXIGXMRK 0MZIWXSGO [MXL *PEHV]
3YV VIWYPXW [MXL FEMXIH WMXIW ERH GEXXPI TEWXYVIW MR %P
FIVXE WYKKIWX XLEX [MPH[SPZIW GER FI IJJIGXMZIP] I\GPYHIH
JSV EX PIEWX  HE]W JVSQ JSSH WSYVGIW ERH WQEPPIV EVIEW
  LE F] JPEHV] FEVVMIVW ,S[IZIV [I GSYPH RSX VYPI
SYX XLI EPXIVREXMZI L]TSXLIWMW XLEX XLI JIEV SJ RSZIPX]
&VSRWSR  GSYTPIH [MXL SYV TVIWIRGI [LMPI QSRM
XSVMRK XLI JPEHV] TIVMQIXIV I\IVXIH XLI IJJIGX
8LI IJJIGXMZIRIWW SJ JPEHV] JSV TVSXIGXMRK PEVKIV EVIEW MW
RSX YRHIVWXSSH EW [IPP EPXLSYKL SYV VIWYPXW JVSQ -HELS
LE VERGL MRHMGEXI JPEHV]QE] FIYWIJYP JSV TIVMSHW SJ
EX PIEWX  HE]W (YVMRK XLI XVMEP MR -HELS WSQI JPEHV] JPEKW
IMXLIV KSX [VETTIH EVSYRH XLI FEVFIH [MVI SR [LMGL
JPEHV] [EW EXXEGLIH SV [IVI TYPPIH SJJ F] GEXXPI 8LYW
JPEHV] [EW RSX HITPS]IH YRHIV STXMQEP HIWMKR GSRHMXMSRW
XLVSYKLSYX XLI TIVMQIXIV ,EMV WEQTPIW SR XLI FEVFIH
[MVI JIRGI MRHMGEXIH [SPZIW GSYPH LEZI GVSWWIH EX XLIWI
KETW -R EHHMXMSR XLI SHSV PIJX F] GEXXPI SR XLI JPEHV]
IUYMTQIRX GSYPH LEZI GSRJSYRHIH XLI VIWYPXW F] GSZIV
MRK LYQER SHSV SV F] EXXVEGXMRK [SPZIW 7YGL TVSFPIQW
HMH RSX SGGYV MR %PFIVXE FIGEYWI JPEHV] [EW WIX  Q SYX
WMHI I\MWXMRK GEXXPI JIRGIW1YWMERM ERH:MWEPFIVKLM 
WLS[IH XLEX KETW SJ  Q FIX[IIR JPEHV] JPEKW IUYMZ
EPIRX XS VIQSZEP SJ NYWX SRI JPEK [IVI IRSYKL XS EPPS[
JSV [SPJ GVSWWMRK MR GETXMZMX] 1EMRXEMRMRK JPEHV] PMRIW MR
STXMQEP GSRHMXMSRW PMOIP] QE\MQM^IW XLI IJJIGXMZIRIWW SJ
XLI JPEHV] FYX HSMRK WS [MPP FI PSKMWXMGEPP] HMJJMGYPX SZIV E
PEVKI EVIE
(YVMRK SYV I\TIVMQIRXW [SPZIW OMPPIH GEXXPI SR RIMKL
FSVMRK VERGLIW MR FSXL %PFIVXE ERH -HELS ;I WTIGYPEXI
XLEX XLI TVIWIRGI SJ EZEMPEFPI TVI] SYXWMHI XLI JPEHV]
FSYRHEV] MW GVMXMGEP JSV IRLERGMRK MXW IJJIGXMZIRIWW -R TEV
XMGYPEV MJ [MPH TVI] MW WGEVGI JPEHV] QE] FI MRIJJIGXMZI
[LIR ETTPMIH SR PEVKI TVSTIVXMIW ERHSV SR WIZIVEP GSR
XMKYSYW TEWXYVIW 3TXMQEP JSVEKMRK XLISV] WYKKIWXW XLEX ER
ERMQEP [MPP QE\MQM^I MXW SZIVEPP RIX VEXI SJ IRIVK] KEMR F]
HITEVXMRK JVSQ E KMZIR VIWSYVGI TEXGL[LIR MXW RIX VEXI SJ
IRIVK] KEMR TVSJMXEFMPMX] MW VIHYGIH XS XLI PIZIP SV ZEPYI
SJ XLI RI\X QSWX TVSJMXEFPI TEXGL 'LEVRSZ  /MI
 2SPIX  ;I WYKKIWX XLEX JPEHV] VIHYGIW TEXGL
TVSJMXEFMPMX] F] MRGVIEWMRK XLI XMQI MRZIWXIH MR XIWXMRK
TVI] ZYPRIVEFMPMX] 8LIVIJSVI [MPH [SPZIW WLSYPH PIEZI XS
WIIO EPXIVREXMZI TVI] ERH WLSYPH RSX VMWO GVSWWMRK JPEHV]
-R GETXMZMX] [SPZIW ETTIEV XS FI [MPPMRK XS VMWO GVSWWMRK
JPEHV] SRP] EJXIV ER I\XIRHIH TIVMSH SJ JSSH HITVMZEXMSR
  LSYVW 8LI PMQMXIHHYVEXMSRSJ JPEHV]¬W IJJIGXMZIRIWW
MR GETXMZMX] WYKKIWXW MX [SYPH EPWS FI SRP] XIQTSVEVMP] IJ
JIGXMZI JSV XLI QEREKIQIRX SJ [SPZIW MR REXYVI
3YV HEXE SR [SPJ HITVIHEXMSR ERHQEREKIQIRX EGXMSRW
XS VIQSZI [SPZIW MRHMGEXI XLEX TVSXIGXMRK HSQIWXMG ER
MQEPW JVSQ [SPZIW QMKLX VIHYGI XLI RIGIWWMX] SJ OMPPMRK
[SPZIW EW E QEREKIQIRX VIWTSRWI /MPPMRK SJ [SPZIW MW E
GSRGIVR MR EVIEW [LIVI [SPZIW EVI XLVIEXIRIH SV IRHER
KIVIH ,MPXSR8E]PSV  SV [LIVI XLIMV WSGMEP FILEZ
MSV MW FIMRK WXYHMIH ,EFIV  -R FSXL XLI )YVEWMER
ERH 2SVXL %QIVMGER VERKIW SJ XLI [SPJ TVSKVEQW EVI MR
TPEGI MR ZEVMSYW NYVMWHMGXMSRW MRGPYHMRK SYV WXYH] EVIE
XS GSQTIRWEXI PMZIWXSGO TVSHYGIVW JSV IGSRSQMG PSWWIW
GEYWIH F] [SPJ HITVIHEXMSR +YRWSR  'MYGGM 

&SMXERM  4LMPPMTW 
 7QMXL  %PFIVXE 'SRWIVZE
XMSR %WWSGMEXMSR  8VIZIW IX EP  -R WTMXI SJ XLMW
GSQTIRWEXMSR QE] RSX FI WSGMEPP] ERH IGSRSQMGEPP] WYW
XEMREFPI MR XLI PSRK XIVQ 'SWXW QE] MRGVIEWI FIGEYWI
SJ EFERHSRQIRX SJ TVIZIRXMZI LYWFERHV] TVEGXMGIW ERH
GSQQYRMXMIW QE] VIJYWI XS FIEV MRGVIEWIH GSWXW 1IGL
 8LIVIJSVI WSQI EYXLSVW WYKKIWX XLEX GSQTIRWE
XMSR TVSKVEQW WLSYPH FI HIWMKRIH MR GSQFMREXMSR [MXL
MRGIRXMZIW XS IRGSYVEKI TVIZIRXMZI QEREKIQIRX 'S^^E
IX EP  4SYPPI IX EP  'MYGGM 
 &SMXERM  %
TVIZEPIRX WSGMIXEP KSEP MW XS QEOI ZEPYIW WYGL EW PMZIWXSGO
TVSHYGXMSR PIWW EGGIWWMFPI XS GEVRMZSVIW *PEHV] GSYPH
TPE] E VSPI EQSRK XLI PMQMXIH WIX SJ TVIZIRXMZI QIEWYVIW
EZEMPEFPI ERH SJJIVW E GSWXIJJIGXMZI QMXMKEXMSR XSSP JSV
XLI TVSFPIQ SJ [SPJ HITVIHEXMSR SR PMZIWXSGO SR E PSGEP
WGEPI
3YV VIWYPXW MRHMGEXI XLEX JPEHV] MW YWIJYP JSV XIQTSVEV
MP] TVSXIGXMRK PMZIWXSGO JVSQ [SPZIW [LIR PMZIWXSGO MW
OITX MR WQEPP TEWXYVIW 0MZIWXSGO MW JVIUYIRXP] GSRJMRIH
MR WYGL TEWXYVIW JSV GEPZMRK PEQFMRK *VMXXW IX EP 
SZIVRMKLX LSPHMRK +MTWSR 
 4EYP  SV VSXEXMSREP
KVE^MRK ,IEH]  ;I VIGSQQIRH XLEX JYVXLIV VI
WIEVGL FI GSRHYGXIH FIJSVI ETTP]MRK JPEHV] SR E PEVKI
WGEPI 2SZIP SFNIGXW SXLIV XLER JPEHV] WLSYPH FI XIWXIH
XS GSQTEVI XLIMV IJJMGEG] ERH GSWXIJJIGXMZIRIWW -R EH
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